Naturally occurring vertical transmission of Neospora caninum in dogs.
Vertical transmission of Neospora caninum was studied in naturally infected, privately owned dogs, using antibody detection by IFAT to identify infected individuals. Retrospective studies were undertaken in litters from six bitches of the Hamiltonstövare breed, and on litters from seven bitches of other breeds--in both cases following diagnosis of clinical disease in puppies--and prospective studies were carried out on 17 seropositive bitches of other breeds. Puppies were classified as infected if either pre-colostral sera, or serum taken at > or = 5 weeks, had a titre of > or = 1:50 in the IFAT. The frequency of putative congenital transmission was variable; three seropositive dams produced successive litters, each containing seropositive puppies; four other seropositive bitches, which each whelped twice, produced six litters in which all pups were seronegative. Bitches born to seropositive dams themselves produced litters containing seropositive pups. In the retrospective studies, 32/61 (52%) of pups tested born to 13 seropositive dams were themselves seropositive and 22/88 (25%) of all pups born developed clinical signs compatible with a diagnosis of neosporosis. However, in the prospective study, only 4/118 (3%) pups tested from 17 seropositive dams were seropositive and 4/122 (3%) of all pups born developed signs consistent with neosporosis. This difference reflected levels of IFAT titre in the two groups of bitches and overall the proportion of pups seropositive was strongly and positively correlated (r = 0.980, P < 0.05) with bitch IFAT titre. Overall, 80% of pups born to seropositive dams were not infected as determined serologically. This study shows that the frequency of vertical transmission of naturally acquired Neospora infection in dogs is variable, but much too low to sustain infection alone. Post-natal infection must occur to maintain infection at seroprevalence rates reported in dog populations.